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WHEELING, WEST WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 21 1868
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ahohitects.

Fairfax a stockett.
Architect*, Civil JEDelnecrs and 8ar-

veyors, John street.

AUCTIONEERS.
. KvenlngtcSr. QniScyA Market Btrcota.

aTTOBNEYS.

Stanton A AL.liIbO>l,
ATTOBNKYB AT LAW,

4tli fit., east side, north of Monroe.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

pdBOfi* Boouiwjd ^
nu ahub buwu

UANKNEY,4 Fashionable boot MAKBK,
NO. 77. Main bU

H/fcCLKLLAN A knox,
jVj Wholesale Dealers In boot8 A BHOE8,

No. 66 Main street.

BANKING.

Bank of wheeling,
O. Lamb, Cashier,D. C. List, PresH,

Main Street.

First NATL bank of wheeling
G. Adams, Cashier: G. K. Wheat, Pree't,

No. 3d Monroe street.

Af ERCHANTB N AT'L BANK ol Wast Va
JVl 8. Brady, Cashier; J.N. Vance.Pres't.

N. E. oor. Monioe &Main sis,

Nationalbank of westva..
J. Wagner, Canblcr, c. ogiebny, Prest,

a. W\ cor. Main A Monroe sta.

National savingbbank,
6, P. Hildreth, Cash.; Thoft. h. List, Pres.

No. 65 Main st.

tjeofles' BANK,r T P rtTutonrafr r'onV, WoW. Proof

BOOK SELLEB8.

rtAMPBEIj^. A MoDBRMOT.
(/ Booksellers and stationere,

130 Main stfeet.

JOSEPH GRAVE?,
Eooke, Stationery, Wall Paper,

No. SQ-Monroesireet.

Geo. w. stoNer;
Religious Books and Stationery,

Monroe st,, above Main

CLOTHING.

^ 5f. ADAMS,
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring,

86 Water street.

JOHN T. t»AKFN A co..
Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe fit.

THOH. HOGHKS A CO.,
Clothing Emporium,86 cor. Monroe 4: Water eta.

"COEDAGB.

Chas. H. berry,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine. Ac.,

led: 10 Waterst.

DRY GOODS.

BRUES A sanders.
Staple and Fancy Dry Good*.

114 Main street.

HENRY rokmer.
Dry GoodsA Notions,
36 Main st. Centre Wheeling.

piSHKR A SFAMON,
Dry Goods and Notions,

JOHN ROEMER A CO.,
Dry Goods Emporium,

81A 88 Main fit., Centre Wheeling.

J a RHODES.
Foreign an

Peterson's Block Mainstreet.

TlTyFSH TWA TTRHH.
W. KYLE & MRS. WATKTN8.

Emporium of Fasftloo} 1

161 Main St., upstairs.

iDBTJGGISTS.

EBOOKIHO, r JULDruggist and Prescription 1st,
Up. 1 OddEellows' ITnll.

glLVKT &XIET.
]

isbty
H. LOGAN. <fc tX>.,

Wbolesale I^E^lBts,'^
.. ;47 Main street. .

Centre Wheeling.

FUHHITFB&

j a orr a cor.
Carpets and F*ornltare,

.JLnjU«ln«tjreet.

GEOCEHS.

BJ.flltlTH, "

; r. Farotly Groceries,
Corner Market and Qulncy streets.

WHOLESALE GEOCEE8,

JQ3. BFBD^
TJOOTH, BAaTEIiTiR « OO.Vn "UThnlMnlA nmrora.

tJOrijer "Monroe A Waterst*.

List, morribon a go.,
-iWliWewle Grocers,

OomtMiulp ta(l Qnlpcy street^

HAEDWASE.

Qtt. son <t co.,
Main Btreet.

Pc. hII^DRETH a BROm
Dealers In Nail Rod, Bar Iron, Ac.,

.>y 58 Main wtrpet.

HATS AND CAPS.
abpeu A BRO.,

O.Wholesale Hata and Caps,
Main street

' iNsrraAWOE.

FRANKLIN insurance company,
N.C. Arthur, Secretary.

, >
29 Monroestreet.

RATIONAL. INSIJranCECompANY.

A Company, 8. p. Hlldreth. Bec^y; H. g.
Hardlps/Am't Etetfy. C8 Main street.

piREA MARINE I* Hoi&gl
/CONTINENTAL,insurancefO^

\J- W.F^Petereon, Agent.
Main street, next door to M. N. Bank.

MXLiiXirERY GOODS.

Da. aolkfixcb;,
~ t-

. tUbbozu. MlUJuery A Bran Trimming"*
hi M»ln street.

.jpiBiq,^ , ^ t

wr GLiRmant,. 5.
TV., PUnom 6tk«o« <* Bb«t

BJBAIi3B63?AT.H AGESTS.

I. -

Office, Custom House.

JL^Mamareet.
SKWn»tfAA.CgTRESl

pHovEB'1* BAiftasfcwrNa ma-"
'J. 1

WijffiLKft a,^rt^o4'8KVt#?2i;-'

gusuj*5$ 0*ra&
PBINTINQ.

Frew, hagans a hall.
Steam JobPrlntere,16 Qnlnoy street,

TIN & SHEET IKON WARE.
BP. CALDWELL,i Copper, Tin 4 Sheet Iron Ware,18 Main gtreei.

(JE°*(5t|i^lSr8&Sheetlion "Ware,.105 Mala street,
t>KTD A'BOEMEB, *XvQopper. Tln ana Sheet Iron Ware,187 Market sLjopposite City Bnlldlhgs.-If V" -1- inn

WATCH^a^JJVirsXJaY.
J a. lash.

Watchee, Jewelry A SilverWare.
182" Main street,

OXTOBY A DUFF1ELD.Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,.1QB Ifr^n street.

10i inSn street.
S^^SSg^.

goats and ffitoea.

F-ALL STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WE HAVE-NOW ON. £ANI>,TO which

we 'are dally receiving additioDH, alarge and well selected slock of

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
call pppecial attention of gentlemento onr BUFFALO BOOTa In Calf, FrenchCalf and Kip. These goods are regular cus-

tom Made, and warranted. -J i.'
To ladles and misseswe offer a superiorlineof French and Turkey Morocco and GloveKid, Napoleon and
BUTTON GAITERS.

Goods shown with pleasure, and warranted
as represented.

FOBQBY & HUGHES,
&epi8 iao Mai s street.

FIRST STOCK OIT

FALLANDWINTERGOODS,
JUST RKOKIVKD AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 5*. Maiu btreot, next door to 1* 8. Dcla-

plain A Bon.

8epl4 WHKRTiTNtf. W. V."

OKO. KDWARDe. B. B. HTONJC. XARO. 7. 8TOKX.

SEW WHOIJESALE

nonnp ftr stimn HTfiRt!

EDWARDS, iTONE 'A Co.,
No. 74 Main BU

WHEE1IKO, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS. 8TON15 A CO.

HBUBY ANKTTBY
FASHIONABL.K '

B O 0 T M A EE R,
KO. 77, UAIS STBE£T,

Near George Kraft's Grocery 8sore.

CiJNTIl^, ^HJEEI-l^G.
Mflbefi to order: nil tho different styles Oi

Boolm Shoesand Gaiters. oc!5-ly

THKRE IS,NO INVKSTMHNT WHICH
pay8 a better Interest or bfings more

COMFORT,
HEALTH, HAPPINESS,

AXD
TTrtTfflTITTAT T*

KifiLlKif 10 me MUUSiSMULU
THAN THE P UltOHAAE OFA

WKECtER & WILSON.
Sewing' Machine!

No Home is Complete wimont it
(? *11:1

Wewarraat dvery MacUluo for tbrea years
and spare no pains nor expense to have
Uieni give entire satisfaction.
We also rent machines by the month,

witb tbe privilege of applying the rents to
the purchase. WM. BUMNER A CO.,

sepSC99 Main street.

PAXTOK & OGLEBAY

WHEELING, W. VA.

ITAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR

60 Half Chests Gunp*,~Y. H and linpl
20 Half Chests Black Tea.
80 Boxes and Kegs Sup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butt* and Cadalee Black 10s do

100 Caddies>BlflflH^s>pd-^avy do

Salts, Chocolate, Cream Tariff, vinegar,
Cheese* 8hot and Lead Bait, and unmerons
other articles turoally lcept in a Wholesale

Wo Bolicit an wran^t^tini) of pan
from any fcno wanting anything in onr line.

List, Morrison &r Co.,
Ajf«ali for Sale of Pig Iron.

VfjkfK^iyr. 25, 1858. «

I?ave on sale the following brands:
150 tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry
100 * Harrison, " 44

eo " Pine GroveM
"

8U MadliS; M, -

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.
t or. PREBlllKST:

ULYSSES S. GRANT.
FQB VIcS PKE9IDKKT:

SCHXTYLEB COLFAX.

AT LABOE.
A. W. CAMPBELL, of ObloOottUty.R. 8. BK >Wof ^nclreon County.

DISTUICT8.
l-HoK. BWJJAiilN STANTON.3.J. MAHS43iAL,Li RaUANH.S-GK3. W-H. POWKLU

STATE HEPl'DLH AX TICKET.
Stfe OOVEKJIDR.

HON. W. E. 8TBVJCNSON, of Wood.
FOE OONQRSSH

L H. DUVAL, of Brooke,
p.. J. C. McOHEWjOfPrehton
N. J. B.WlTCHKB,ofLincoin
for auditor,

CAfT. THOMAS BpGGESS, or Roane.
FOR SECRETARY ofSTATE,

CAPT. J. M."PIPES,"of Marshall.
FOB treasurer,

SKBO*T J. A. MACAULEY, Of Ohio.
FOB attorney GENERAL,

Hon. THAYER MELVJN, of Ohio.
JUDGE OF rOPBKiaB ,coufct of appeals,
Hon. R. L. BKBKBHlIiK, of MonongaUa.

- JUDGE or FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
Hon. E. H. CALDWELL, of Martha 11.

SENATOR FROM first DISTRICT,
U. L. CHARMER, of Ohio.

COVKTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
HOUSE of delegates.
ANTON RF.YMANN.

Hon. Bl« ^JAM IN HTANTON.
JOHN C. HERVEY.

RECORDER,
WILLIAM W. FERREL.
PROSECUTING attorney,
William p. hubbabd.

ASSESSOR.City.ELIJAH DAY.
.{Country-WILLIAM M.DUNLAP.

COUNTYsurveyor,
J. DAVID WH1THAM.

One of the first results of Oram's
election In November will be the sub-
sidence or controversy and the resto-
ration of con fidence to all sections of
the country. Men of all parties, North
»nd South, East and West, have full
raitb in the justice;?!; his purposes, in
the moderation of his views, the gen-'
srona and tolerant -tone of his mind,
sad the sound common sense which
govs] ns all his action. Men at the
South will, be relieved lrom the fear
of commotion and disturbance.busi-
ness will resume Us activity.political
paBsion wilJ'beallayed.all olasaes will
reel Bale and secure In their rights, and
we shall have '-Peace and Its sequence,
Prosperity," speedily restored to the
;ountry." ^
"Not Panic Stbickkn.".This is the

condition to which the lately jubilant
lemooratio party has been bronght by
±e October elections.' "Not panic
itrlcken,'; po Mr. Belmont and Mr.
rilden telegraphed to their frightened
fiends in Washington, livery demo-
.rntln nanpr in the land was tilled with
predictions of the victory which was to
irown the Btruggle of October; and we

ire informed, as the net result of all
heir exertions, that they are hot panic
itricken ! Well; if they are not strick-
>n- with panio. tliey arecertainly strick-
en with political death. Like the stoat
lid Baron' Rudlgbr, they may deny
ind defy their fate but although it be
incomo.nly. plaoky, It will not save

hem.

It is reported that when Frank Blair
vas in Pittsburgh, some anxious Bup-
lorter applied to him, rather confiden-
ially, to know.what was .the-prospect.
'Not the ghost of a chance for us,'
aid Blair, "we'll go up^as high as Gil-

py'a kite; but it's something to bring
>"> nnmrn>ritifi nnrtv Snvmmir and all.

ip to my mark, and make theconven-
Ibn take my plHtform. Thai's my
ictory." And so ife was; but the fact
lid not afford the inquirer the consola-
ion ho was after.

During a conference held (it Utica,
feff York, Monday, between Mr. Sey-
nour and certain members at the Na«
ional I^epiocrajic Committee,- Gov.
leymour alluded to the suggestions
nade- in some quarters as to a change
n the Presidential ticket, and saiclJthnt
iny change which should be made
nnst include his withdrawal.that he
vas nominated against his wishes, and
t would be a reliefs to him if any other
lamcuwcre subtituted/or his own.

Seystouur evidently got his idea of

calgning at this stage of the canvass

rom the old story of Captain Soott'a
joon. Seeing General Grant getting
eady to fire, ^.he proposes to come

lovvn at once, without waiting for the
toilet. Unconditional surrender ap-
pears to be the fa^e of all Gen. Grant's
(pponents.-i » «'.T.
The New York World of Tuesday,
he morning of the election, said that
'During the next Administration, the
democratic party will have; the Preal-
lentand a majority,' or nearly-a ma-

<>rity of -the.-House.". True for yon;
rou'llhave them as bad as yoil have
tad them for the lastelgbtyears.

n^ntoUmo eYnna n
ax 19 BIUIDU >unk ,avui«*<4«v .

iroposltlon was made to Montgomery
31alr that he.should request bis brother
'rank to decline. Montgomery didn't

It'; but, on the"contrary, advised the
jarties to withdraw Seymour and place
'rank at the head of the ticket.

, ,
'»

Oirr. Rt-Nder advised the Democrats
n Tammany Hall the other nl^ht not
o bet on the elections, as the Repub-
Icans would be certaTn to win what-
iver' little money they might have.
The advice was very good; and ought
o be followed.

An astnte Western politician and ex-

Joyernor said a month ago, "The Re-

publicans will achieve successes at the
October elections, and then look out for

oholcsala desertions from the Dsino-
:ratlc ranks 1" That' Is what is the
natter,now. 1

Tub Democraft of Marlon, South
^arolinajffiave presented forty acres of

>olU With their former master anrt vot

a theB»«oOTUffjaw& *

MoBRlsJfe-r
lylvanla. John'tista to wlo^iJSbBdan't
sare for Seymour. ""T "

,

Sukpbisk Parties..What are now
called aurpriad parties became quitefashionable in Englaitfl about the year
1800, when the; were.called "Flonlol
Sappers." The bill of fare was pre-
pared.each dish being numbered.andthe subscribers tp the entertainment
dr«w lots, andeach was required to fur-
nish the dish marked against the num-
ber'he drew. This may be useful as ahint to ppmonn getting np surprise par-ties, which, by the.way, are tire mostsensible species or entertainment nowin vogue, because the entertainer is re-
quired to furnish-only the parlors, andis put to no trouble to prepare for the
guestB, while the visltora. furnish their
own supper and musio, and thusequal-,,ize expenses.
In that way people who live In apleasant houeo; but who cannot afford

to prepare an entertainment entirely at
thelrown cost, may ati11 receive theirfriends occasionally and enjoy a socialand festal evening.
Before Senator Morton commenced

his address at Munole, .Indiana* on
Saturday last he asked every man who
had served in the wafto raise his hand,
whereupon hundreds of brawny arms
were lifted. He tken asked every
father and mother, sister and brother,
or those having dear relatives who fell
In the army or-dled itf the service, to
jhow it by raising their right hand.
What followed was thrilling beyond
expression. A perfect forest of hands Awere held up, and the scene was so im-
pressive that many a stout hearted ,mffn pulled his hat oyer~his eyes to jilde his tears as he looked upon this jnd and silent testimony to the fearful
layoc made by a wicked and causeless j-ebellion. ^

Thb Rmobt of Dbspbbate Men.- J'I would smash every ballot box and j
>urn every poll list, if necessary to ise-
ture the election of Seymourand Blair, <md thus save the country." 80 said a ^eadingDemodratic politician of Rich-
"UUU VUUUIJ JCOICIUUJ IU a ivspuuif
inn neighbor, Dr. Q . The irenzy £tod maddened desperation revealed In
bis passionate outburst, truthfully £Uustrale8 the temp%r of ail the Demo- firatic leaders to-day. They had set jheir hearts on a victory in November. ctfaine, Vermont, and Oonneclicut pro- }tounced against them, and from that
tour they determined that foul means, jf not fair, should be resorted to for en- i

ompassing their hopes and expecta- Rions..New York Commercial. r

A Californzan, Keller by name, de- c
oribes an immense snake he lately 0

ound in Butte county. The head was e
s large as a nrtlk pan, with eyes as 1
argo as apples. Mr. Keller saw only
bout twenty feet, of his body, but is Jtnder the impression that the snake *

oust befozty feet In length. His track <-
icross the road and through the grass 0
md tules showed that he must be about 8

wo feet through the ,body. He was c
lisianl from Mr. Keller only about
hirty or forty feet when he raised his
iead. Mr. Keller did not fire at the
nake, but returned to his home as
apidly as circumstances would permit.

Frank Blair worked all day for
fcllaridlgham la Dayton, Monday
reek. He visited tbe Soldiers' Home,
tut was hisBed and groaned ont. At
tight-he addressed a small Democratic
aeeting, at frbich be said: "Suppose
Eeymour and Blair aife elected, if tbere
3 a revolution, wlio will cause it.
leneral Schenck?" be asked. "No,"
aid the crowd. "Who, then?" asked
tlalrl "Jeff. Davis,-" was the response.

s
Dispatches from Washington say
bat Major Gen.1 Thomas, who is now
here, having been called from Ten-
essee to attend a court faoartiai, is out-
poken in bis prlyate conversation in
xpressing his desire for the election of
leneral Grant, aa the Only way to bring
be rebellion to a final, just and logical
lose. General 8chofield, Secretary of
Var, also expressed the same sent!-
lents. Thus believe all the true heroes
rth'fi>irar' - ? * r v.;

.tivtwt
:

Some of the German papers report
bat the widow Of. Abraham Lincoln is
oing to take op her residence at Frank-
ort-on-the-Mttn, -where her income
rill enable her to live In inuoh better
tyle than in the United State*.** She
riU be received in a very flattering
[tanner in Germany, where. Abraham
jlncolu?s memory, is revered no less
ban in America; and it is very prob-
ble that the Koyai Courts wiJJ -treat
er with as much distinption as If she
rere a sovereign princess.
Maj. Ob's. P. P. Blair may now be
xpeated incontinently to withdraw,
u a letter wnidi has been freely circu-
ited he assured his friends that they
xust wm in Pennnylvania; for, "unless,
he Democracy carried that State by a
arjje majority, Seymour could not be
lected." Weareba'ppy to be able to
gree with Gen. Biair on one point at
east. Of course he will not waste time
tnd money any longer by striving for
vhiiI he confesses to bo-impossible..^.
Y. Tribune.

i :> *"' j".'
AIc.Clellan came .home from ISurope

ast in time to witness the effect of bis
nilitary instruction upon the Demo-
tratlc party. Its change of base threat-
»ns to be as disastrous as bia was; and
t is "questionable whether enough of
he party will'be saved to make a befc-
er fight, under a better leader,, in £782.
About! two Weeks'ligo the dog ofJ. C.

derry, of Sherman, Maine, drove a
sou pie of bears up u tree, and it is re-
ported that Mrs. Merry took her koU-
ing work and sat down under the tree
o watch the bears until her husband,
vho was at-work on another part ol
he farm, could'be called. With his
;uu he aoon brought them to terms.

Timely Words.."Your candidate I
tanuoi be.".Seymour.
You have plunged main a sea of

ronblea^".Seymour.
11Where are the victories you prom-

sed M&V.Seymour.
MFlty me^ Harvey! Pity me.".

ieymour.
Bdohu asd-Djuiocbaoy..The demo-

irata hope-by the aid of$40,000preacrip-
ion, made by Dr. Helmbold. to save
iemooracy. fiaoha may cure the acro-
ula, the yellow Jaundice, orj the mea«
ties, but it never cAn cure democracy,
t ia -beyond-core..A". F. Com. Adve+-
iser. r" ti: fij

Tb* wir Democrats of New York
lty, who have now for the first time

lompletely cat loose from their party
irganizationa and are» going > or Grant
urB"'to'' have an imniehao" mooting ta-
norcow night.

Vl, Vl' -» '« 4- y v>

iCobaTixo..Careful and prudent peo-
ple wiiL remember that it I*-courting
toknesa to goabroad atnigbi, thisaea-
lon of the year, without aha.fl or orer-
lOat. Court anything but alj:kuesa.

.

Pood for Democrats Vermont,
Kaine, Conuecticut, Pennsylvania, Iu-
liaqn. Nebraska and Ohio.

Tas new General added Fo the Dem-
>cratio ranks.General Defi,at.

. O. 8V6AB * BiOL vvShs.

300
reived

Hubm. Joat re*

febZI PAXTON & OGLEBAY

BY TELEGRAPH.
HEW TOHK.
New York, October 20.

At a meeting of the ProtestantJCpls-copal Evangellcan Society, last even-ing, remarka appertaining to the pur-
poses. end progress of the Hooiety weremade by Bishops Heely, of Maine, East-
burn, of Maas., Whipple, ol Minn., Rev.Mr. Cnmmlam,-assistant -Bishop ofKentnoky, and Rev. Mr. Fox, of En-gland.
The stakeholder between O'Batdwln

ancLWormald,pugilists,deoilned yester-day to pay over the»take* to either par-ty, and stated be would fix the time and
place for the fight within ten days, oat-aide the State.
Three police officers arrested one

John' Matterson, on Mlahtio street,Brooklyn, fordlaorderly conduct, and
while conveying him to the Btatlon
were assaulted by a mob of some two
hundred men and women with bricks,
atones and other mipsllea. Two ol the
officers were severely injured, bat held
or, to their prisoner. An accidental
discharge of one of tEelr revolvers
caused the crowd to scatter, leavingDaniel Oonlan, one ol the raldere, In
thto hands of the police.John Callary, a policeman, was fined
|100 yesterday for striking a woman
with his elnb, while taking her to the
station hodse, causing serious damageIa har
In the Episcopal Convention, last

svenlng, the new canon on tbe subjectat an additional list of Bishops, waa
idopted, by a voto of 89 to 84.
i The Assistant Treasurer, to-day,
warded 1300,000 in gold at 136 83 100a
138 87 100. There were only (oar bids
jy two parties.
Preliminary meetings of the Repub-leans of the various trades unions

were held last night, the objeot being
o adopt measurea for the support of
landIdates at tbe election who would
>e true to tbelr interests.
Abraham Lent was nominated to i

Congress by the Republicans of(be 6ih
listrlct.
JLaat evening tbe Conaervative Be- jinbllcans re nominated Thomas O. I

Itewart. t
Dispatches from Santa Fe announce t

he death of Qeneral|Beojamln C. Clut-
er, Surveyor (general for New Mexico,
roseph Manuel Gallegas has been ap->olnied Superintendent or Indian Ar-
al rs for New Mexico.
It la stated in revenue circles that Mr,

ilnokley has been ordered by the So- '
loiior of the Treasury to confine blm-
elf to clerical duties In bis office at i
xt i. : »
» aOUUi^lULl, A.

There was a meeting here to-day of
apllallstawho favor tbe construction
il a oanal across tbe Isthmns of Dari-
n to connect the Oarrlbean Sea with
he Paolfio.
Inspector of Police Dllkea has issued
n order for the attendance of 400 po-
icemen to-morrow evening at the
tooper Institute, to proteoc the stands
if fireworks of War Democrats from
in attack, which was reported to be
nude.

Tbe Demoralized Democracy.
Nsw Yobk, Oot. 20.

The World editorally says the viewer
if Gov. Seymour, and hot those attrl-
inted to Qen. Blair shonld be regarded
a the busts of thetsampalgn. Gen. Blair
ies already expressed his willingness to
withdraw if'the good of tbe party re-
tires It. We think the reflection will
onvlnce him that the ticket would be
iiuukci it ouuiu utuoi unuio wvra suu-

titnted for his.
Buffalo. October 20. '

The Erie County Democratic Com- 6

olttee have Issued an address, strongly
ondemning the surrender proposed by
handful of treacherous politicians in
Jour York city, whose God they say Is
;old and whose organ Is the World.

Providence, R. L, Oct. 20. t
The Demooratlo Convention oomlna-
ed Olney Arnold for Congress in this
ietriot, and passed resolutions eitdors-
g Seymour and Blair.

Bcppai.0, Oot. 20.
A dispatch Jnst received from Horatio
Seymour announces that.be will take
tepa in person to open the campaign
it" Buffalo, October 22d.

New Yohk, Oct. 20.
Blrarn Walbridgetin behalf, be says,

if many war democrats issued an ad-
Iresa in favor or Grant. John Savage
ras nominated for. Congress by Jibe
lemocrats of the scb district.

OHIO.
An

IMIlUOl VUWUpi «V. l

The Urand Lojige and Oommanderles i
if Free Masons which have been in f
lesslon for several days, made a grand i
ind Imposing demonstration here to-
lay. Delegations fram almost all I
>arts of the State and adjoining States
artiolpated In tbe prooession. After
narcblng through several of the prln-
lipal streets, they assembled on Alain
treat, and counter-marched to the
Jpern House,where an oration was de- I
ivered by Rev. Wallas Ball: The t

>rd«r, in thslr.rlbh regalia, made a dla-
>lay exceeding anything of the kind
ve have ever witnessed hero.
A woman qamed Orr Warwick mur-

lered her husband at an early boar this
nornlbg, near this city. She first shot
ilm with a revolver, and then struck,
aim several Mmes on the head with an
ixe. Cause, domestlo troubles, v

WASHxiraroir...
Washisotox, October 20.

Quite a number of applications have
ma made for the offloe of Brigadier
general in tbe army, made;vacant by
ne retirementor uen. aooier. Among
be applicants'are several oivlliana who
Tore ohlcers in the.volunteer army du-
InK the war. The probability h that
3etf. stonrman,- now commanding the
First District, will be appointed. £Very Jew oOloial dispatches bave
Men received in this city relative to
be Indian war on-the plains. The
ifmy is known tobe in pursuit of t£e
108(110 tribes, but dispatches concern-
ing Its movements have not. been re-
wived for two or-three days.

y I-

NEBRASKA.
St. Iibuis, October 20.

An Omaha dispatch says: official re-
urns now In from twenty countlea give
i Republican majority of 1,950. The
'our counties yet to hear from will
make a Republican majority of not
ess than 2,400; a Republican' gain or
1,610 votes over the last Congressional
election* The total vote of the State is
aearly 17,000.almost doubling thevote
>r Nebraska In the past two yews.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, October 20.
The schooner J. C. Deering, of Dlgby,

Nova Scotia, waa capsized on the 17th
Inst., off Cape Cod, and seven lives lost.
knottier schooner was sank In the
lame locality with all on board.
Allied Freen (colored) waa sentenced

to four months In the House of Cor-
rection for throwing stonea at a Dem-
ocratic procession last night.

TEUOflT.

aioSTFELiEn. October 20.
In. the House ofRepresentatives to-

lay, Lion. F. a. Edmonds waa re-elect-
ed United 8tatea Senator for 6 years,receiving lbS votes, to 11 for Hon. J.
P. Bedford. The Senate will elect him
unanimously this afternoon. .Both
Houses meets In oonnoll to-morrow to
complete the eleotion.

Arrive*. .

from
Buenos Ayers, have arrived.

EUROPE.
Ljitdon, Oct. 19..Midnight.

A dispatch from Paris reports Sanoi
Marfori, (he intendantof Queen Isabel-
la,. has fobght a duel with HenryRoohefort, editor otthe Lanterne. The
tatterU said to havebeen badly wound-ed. Nor further particulars have been
received.
The Houghton race meeting com-

menced at New Market. The criterion
stakes ft); two year olds, was won byWild Oats, beating Beadsman in. the
2nd and 3rd heat*.

liOMUon, October 20.»
It U reported the Alabama claims

have been referred to the Emperor ofRussia for arbitrament.
The Times has an editorial on the

rumored withdrawal ofthe Democratic
candldatea for the Erealdenoy. It saysthe Demoarats will doubtless think it
beat to fight the battle, to.the end, andlose, If they must, with Qov. Seymourit their head, than at so late an hour
take Mr. Chase as their leader. Al-
though the power will be thrown Into
the hands of the Inn la Clan
la likely to aot with mora discrimina-
tion than the zealots ot the party. He
has evinced kindly feelings for the
Southern people, and if the Radical
policy is to be pressed it conld not be
executed under more favorable condi-
tions than with Grant as the head of the
executive.

Liverpool, October 20.
The address which the Liverpool

Chamber of Commerce has voted to
present Hon. Reverdy Johnson, con-
gratulates him on the peace and har-
mony existing between Great Britain
and the Uulted States, and urges the
necessity fo( the practical adoption or
the principles of iree trade in America,
deolaring such a change would give
great impetus to American commerce
»nd show that the resourcsa of the Uni-
ted Slates are greater in peace than in
war.

Madiiid, October 20.
The reorganisation Is proceeding

rapidly. Governors, civil and military
ire appointed in all the provinces.
Fhe Democrats assembled In various
>arta ot- the country and declared for
federal Republio,~and all males who
lave reached the age of 20 be allowed
o vote.

SOUTH AMEBICA.

New Yobs, October 20.
Klo Janeiro datee to September 28th,

lave been received.
The Brazilian army entered Tebi-

tuiray on.the 1st Inst., the Paraguayans
laving abandoned the works leaving
ine cannon, considerable ammunition
ind food. The battery on the Paraguay
-iver had been dismounted, the cannon
laving been thrown into the river.
Lopez is said to have gone to Cerre

'<nnnA n ttrnnirlv fnrtlfind nliiPA hfllnnr

Iscension, destroying the railway. The
lilies were en roate from Teblquiray
Or Vileta, the gunboats accompanying
hem on the river. Ijope£ is said to
lave about 20,000 men, and being in
he interior the Allies'operations will
ye at a disadvantage, they having lost
tome 900 men in transporting supplies
o Teblquiray.
The Brazilian squadron had gone to

IscenBion, and the two monitors had
;one to Matte Groese, the latter place
>eing abandoned by the Paraguayans.
The American gunboat Wasp bad

;one to Ascension.
A loan or thirty million dollars had.

>een opened by. the Brazilian Govern-
nent* \ jSix men were killed and 7 wounded
jy a falling spar ol the French gun-
jost Circe, in ttte; harbor at Bio, while
isluting the Italian frigate Bsgina.

PcutMtnnt Episcopal Convention.

New.Yobk, 0ctober-20.
la the Protestant Episcopal Conven-

jon the house proceeded to select a
>lace of meeting for (be Convention of
871. The tirat vote was, Baltimore 12,
Chicago 8, New York 8, Philadelphia 5,
at. Louis 1. Second ballot held was as
ollows: Baltimore 8, Chicago 7, Ne«r
STork 5, Philadelphia4. Baltimore was
ieclared to be the choice of the Conven-
ion. On motion, it was made unani-
nons.
The Committee on Canons jr?ported

igainst any change of canozis 13 and 14,
itle 1. The. matter .was discussed by
Etev. Dr. Stabbs, ot New York, who
opposed in thq strougest terms giving
be power to a Bishop to coerce presby-
ers to utter prayers from the lips, but
lot from the heart.
The report ot the Committee on Can*
ma was approved.
The Committee on Canons reported
n reference to the numerous amend-
nenta proposed to the Canon on Intru-
ilon, or the Tynge canon, that they had
10 amendment to offer, in other wordB,
that they wish, the canon to stand as It
a.

CALIFOSatiA.
" San FiJXKcfeoo, Oct. 20.
Generals Angel Martinez and Plaeido

Ripcru of rnvnlntinn nfttoritv. rennrlwl
lailed for Mexico yesterday.
The Oregon legislature adopted the

resolution, withdrawing the consent ot
,h» state to the pasapge of the fourteenth
tcneud'ment to the Constitution of the
[Tpited States.
Arrived, the steamer Idaho, from

Bonolula with advices t& October 5:n.
rhe leprosy prevails to a certain extent
among the different Islands.
Rev. Ijorrln Andrews died September

29th; the deceased was a native orCon-
nectiont. He resided on the Island alnce
1828

ITAH.

St. EoouiTOclober 20.
Late Salt Lake papers contain the

proceedings of the General Mormon
Conference. All- the Mormon church
dignataries ijere fully represented.
It waa unanimously agreed that the

oomtnevaial intercourse with the Gen-
tiles should be restricted to tHeir-rie-
cesslfleC The Mormons purflnaalng
generally from the Gentiles will do so
Bt the peril of their expulsion Trorn the
church. This measure is urged as
necessary in sel&defense against the

Railroad. They are. avowed enemies
of the Mormon institutions, aifd com-
mercial non-interoourse only can re-
strain 'the Mormons and .encourage
borne manufacturers.

-

' "V
-Fires.
TBOTi.ISf,'y."'Oot- 20.

T&e extensive Besaemer Bteel work*
of J. A. Qriswold and oompany, were
AeaUoyad by accidental tire thia~m<tm-
Ing, loss $15,000. It employed about
ISO band*.

qj.RViI.AKD, Ohio, 0o[. 20,
Alexander Schofield <fc Co.'a Oil refi-

nery was partially burned last night;
BOO barrel* of rtdned.and 350 barrels
of crude oil; loss about (3,500; partialinsurance.'

Sr. Locia, October 20.
Qen. Benjamin Clatter, Surveyor

General ot New M"exloo, and formerly
Adjutant General of California, died at
Santa Fe on Sunday last.
Dr. McKee, Medical Director of (be

Distriot of New Mexico, was seriously
iDjured on Satorday by being thrown
fromhla carriage.

WoEoasTBR, Mass. Oct. 19.
Mary Kelly a domestic In thla city

was accidentally shot by ber lover,
Dennis Brasban last night, and was

lataliy wounded.
WoaoKSTEB, Mass. Oct. 20.-

Mary Kelly who waft accidently shot
by ber lover died last night, she exhon-
or*ted bio from til blame, they were
married a tww hoars iMton abe altd»

Sliersad Wnlkir.
PlTTffBURO Oct. 30.

River abont id Inches; stationary.Weather eloady and damp; tbennom-eter 82 degrees.
Olkctimsati, Oot. 20.

5- River risen loar inches; seven feet
two inches in ebannel. Weather eloa-dy in part; thermometer 54 degrees.-

COMMERCIAL AMD FDiAKCIAL.
..ji.

AKKRB BT TELEGBAPH.
5- T

Niw Tore, October 20.
Cottox.Heavy and a shade lower*

sales 1,900 bales at 2S)fo for middling
uplands.
Floub.Closed doll and .slightly In

buyers' tavor.
Gbaih.Wheat.Ball and nominallyla2o lower. Rye.Heavy at fltSal 57

fbr western. Oats.Qalet at 75o for
western afloat. Corn.Doll and heavy
at f112al 14 for ansoand, and |115a
1 for aonnd new mixed western
afloaC
PROVISIOKS.Pork.Steady; salea

1,000 bbls mess at 128 56a2S 60 cash and
regular. Beer.Closed in moderate re-
quest at prices in favor or boyers. Cat
Meats and Bacon.Closed doll snd
nomtnal. Lard-Heavy at 18?«al9Xc
for fair to prime Bteam and ketue ren-
dered.
Eao».Steady at 28s29c.

DRY OOODS.
The dry goods market U languid and

somewhat depressed, altboaeh nrices
In hands of jobbers are noi quotably
lower, except ginghams, which-are re-
duced Co conform wilh the decline al-
ready noticed. -In the Lancaster brand
we quote Glasgow ginghams at 15c,Caledonia 14c, Roanoke and Mt, Ver-
non 11Mo. Men's delaines are looking
up, insympathy with wools; newstyles
are bringing 21c,and some patterns 22c,
but good enongh patterns can be ob-
tained at20a. Fancy caasimeres lapsed
to qnletode and are greatly depressed,
especially light on tender colore, and
notwithstanding the rapid rise in raw
material, good brands are selling dotfh
to f1 60; desirable styles bring $2 00.
Canton flannels are doll and much da-

cold a more active demand and better
prioes may be anticipated. Negro
plaids are scaro and lull lc higher;
goods worth }8i22a ate quick pale.
Blankets also are scarce and wanted; ;Ojnabnrg to are scarce and wanted.

MOKKY and stocks.

Gold.Without decided clmnce;
opened at 187%, and closed at 136Xa
uovkbnmknt Stocks.Lower, under

pressure to .sell; oonpons of '81, 115%a
116: do "03. 113K«H3K; do '64. WXa
1UH; do '65, lllXalU: do new, 110J4a
110K; do '67,llOXallOX; do '68, 110«a
110«; 10-409 105>ial06.
Stocks.5:80 prioes: Pacific Mail

126)ial38K; Western Union Telegraph
3SXaS6; Mew York Central 126}ial26Jtf;
Erie 46xa46%; do preforrred 70«71; Ohio
dt Mississippi 30%»30;i; Wabash 62}{a
B3J4; do preferred 71X; Michigan Cen-
tral lldallSH; Mlobigan Southern HX*
B8Hi Toledo 103Xal08Mi Fort Wayne
113*113)4; Terre Haute *2*42%; do pre*
(erred 64.
Exfrkss Sharks.Wells, Fargo &

Co. SOaSOX; American 45a48; Adams
»Xa48X; United States 47X*48; Mer-
banta Union 22Xs22X. 1

Cincinnati.
October SO..Floob.Unsettled aud

prices Irregular and nominal; family
$8a8 60.
Ghain.Wheal.Unsettlod, no accu-

rate quotations can be Riyen; No. 1
winter can be bad at f1 SO. Core.Dal',
at 58a60c for new and SKia97c lor old.
Oata.Dull, al SSaMo for No. I. Rye-
Doll, at fl 38a1 40. Barley.Strong at
$2 40a2 50 for Canada spring; S3 30a2J40
for state.
Oottok.Doll, at 23}fo for middling.
Tobacco.Unchanged and quiet.
Wiuskx.Sold to the extent of 800

barrels at fX 20.
Psovisiohs.Quiet bnt firm the stocks

being light make holders firm.
Pbovwioks.Mess Fork.Held at {31.

Balk Meats.llK»12o for shoulders,
and 14o for clear sides. Bacon.13a
lSKo for shoulders, and 16)jal7e for
clear rib and clear aides.
Labd.In retail demand at 18Jic.
Grocebiks.Firm, and id lair de-

mand, at full rates.
Bdtteb.Finn, at 35a42o; the latter

rate for choice.
Baas.25a2fio
Fotatobs.Unchanged.
Appum.Dnll, at |2a4 per bbl.
Oil.Linseed Oil.Dull and nominal;

hardly any demand; retailing at fl 05a
1 06.
aDVno ItMnvEODil Tit. II or «" .<n .

2 SO.
Bbzf Cattle.Firmer; common to

prime, 83 50*0 l>0; extra gt! 25*650 per
cental grosh.
Sheep.Unchanged.
Hogqs.Dull and drooping; whole

range la J7 00*8 50 per ceutal gross.
Exchange.Doll, at 1-10 discount

baying, and par selling;
Money Market.Closed dull with

considerable pressure from borrowers.
Cbfeaco.

OotoBeb 20..Floor.Very qniet;
ales of spring extras at (5 Ms8 00.
Ghats.Wheat.More aottve and 2a

So loner; sales No. 1 at fl 40*1 <0X; No.
2J«t»130al32Ji; closing at |1 30dl 30X
for No. 2; this afternoon No. 2 iS WeaK
at 81 29. Corn.In light demand *1 M«
lo lower; sales of Ho. 1 at 86aS6Kc;
closing at 8791«68a for No. 1; sales sine*
'Change u 87)fo for No. 1. Oats.In
moderate request for shipment and lo
lower; sa)ea No. 1 af40J£»6OJfo, and re-
jected at 47>ia48c; closing at Inside rate
for No. 1. Kye.In active shipping de-
mand and 4u4%c lower; sales No. 1 at
|119al 19H- B«rley.IsSo lower; sales
No. 2 at fl 62il 86. nd rejected II M*
1 56; dosing at f1 82a1 63 for No. 2.

St. Lout*.
October 20..Flock.More inquiry

for low and better grades from the
Socfth. ; * »** '

Obain.Wheat.Fancy grades of fair
are aboot 6c higher; other grades un-
changed. Corn.Scarce and higher at
Kwa*l*0 for mixed and white. Oats.
Little more active at with some
fancy lota of white-at 85c. Rye.Ua-
cbanged at fl 20al HT. Barley.Un-
changed at fl90*2 20 for prime to fancy
apring.
Provisions.Pork.Jb*61jlng at|312S

aSl 60. Bacoil.Jobbing at 13>£a for
shoulders, and 17Xal7Kc for clear aide*.
Irnrd.ttiaojic, tleroe and keg.

Toledo.
HrimRBn9A TTr-orrfi.Dnll and (iroOD-

U*au...iVbeat.So lower; sales No.
1 white Michigan at $2 21; amber
1 83X»1 81; No. 1 red «1 84; No. 2 do.

91 64; No. 1 spring11.45; No.2 do.fl 34.
"Corn.Opened 10 lower, hot recovered
the decline: ules No. 1 at 94a95c. Oats
.Active and ^abetter; No. 1 and white
MlcbiRHQ 50X« No. 'I do. 6SJ4C. lije
.A Shade. lower; No. 1. fl 85; No. 2r,
$1 31. Barley.Qatet and tlrm.

SUlWHkM.
Octobbb 20..Floor.Dolland easier

city XXf7 25»7 S7.
Whbat.Dull at |1 40 for No. 1 in

11V/. W

first
NATIONAL BANS

ajSS
on deport; Xxotumta
md fQuanta promptly

InteraaC on Special D»po«lt» at thantaot
nonpar cent per annum wbaraUia de-
Daslt remain* & monthi. and F1VJ par
0eSooounrta ^Merchant*. MannOntgTOT,Bati>«r» and otheim nttffltart
Bevenoe Stamp* for ttla ID sums to Mtlt-
A OOPrtant BOVDlr of.New FtaetlonslCms

rency.and 1.2.3&5ocoin, kept for the ao-
commodation of depositorsand the public.

bBO. ADAMB. Caah'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
riiRiu bank succeeds tothe btjbi-
JL new of the "Merchant*' and Mechanic**
Bask Of Wheeling." It Is a detrlnrnled De-
pository and Financial agent of the United
Stat s. and to prepared to do a legitimate
kanlftno hn.lnLa

National jiuk of Wert Virginia,
AT W tiEEIjTNQ. f h

Capital paid lm . ?

Money received on deeqpit. in-
tercet paid on special deposit*. Kotcsand

bills discounted. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on all point* and proceeds
promptly remitted. /

Crispin Oglkbat, Thoitaw Hueuis,
Michael kkillt, a. 8. Todd.
Arthur Little, John K. Uubba.ru.
Jares Moclcnky, M. Pollock.
James Maxwill.

CRISPIN OOLEBAX.
JOHN WAGNER, President.

National SavingsBank of Wheeling,
CAPITAL, . - H00,000. '

1/toney RECEIVED ON DEPOSITJjLL Interestpaidon Special Deposit** Note*
md Bllto discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections madeon mil point* and pro-

wmmntiT remitted.
DJeoount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTOUE.
rhomaaH. LUst, Robert Pratt
Robert QQmqOi R, a , M'r
J. 0. Thamoi, JuneaM .

J. I*. BtlffiL r * '

THOS. H. LJ8T, ]
a. P. HIXJJRKXILCaaiilcr.

P, (Ja T.lflT,
HKNBT E. LIST. GIB802C T.A1TR.
JO0KTH- BKTBOLD.

Bank of uscuxs,
WHEELING. vf.HHL

DKALS IN BILLS OF
GoverumMnVBond!, Btoc

EDtticlal Paper, and all Mocptt
Special attention given to ooDeetkM.

Interest allowed on Bpedaf Pepoatta: four
per cent per annam six months, and iwaper
cent if leit one year.

D. c. LIBT. preeUlent*

Cuhler.

.: :. .77 j 577-
The People's Bank.

-Sotea and Lula diaooonted* Brrhanjt
bought and sold. Collections at homo or Crotr
abroad promptly attended to.

John Reid, .

John Handlan.- John Vockler,
3dml J. Boyd, Blchard Cbrtar.

Andrew Wllaon.
JOiTN RK1D. ftw-L

JOBIAH F. UFDKQRAFF, Gaah*r. my*

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies1 and Misses'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saqnes, &c., &<*.,

Made to order, or Cot. Basted and lotted,
wit hont making, as- ladies may prefer.

r%F LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S QAR-
U m*nta or all kinds cat by measqre, with
directions for making np.

Dress and Cloak Making
EBTAllLlBH1HBNT

.-oar

MILS. KYLE AND UBS. WATKINS,
IU BAH NTUCT,

(Between the Hoop Bkirt Btore and P.'Keo-
nedrX) ,» > i- »i

WHKBXWe.

FasMons,
From «t>« M** ""KoltiuJB0VQM...
angll-dAwly »-!ii

OTT, aos ik cb^
AQSNn FOB

FA I B B ANB'S
STANDARD SCALES,


